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And thtan, as the lino gi-uws longer,
Su esn t4 ra, thon h lia,

Small hanils may g ather rich treasorea,
And o'ei infant ILp con pray;

lÉmpluy, thon, the Il ttle fingerae
Let the children lsaru Vhe way.

So the light% shall ho qulelser kindled,
Andl darksoss the soter ehall fis

Massy ',Little unes " learn uft he Savlour,
Buth hors and for ovor the osa.

-Sickf c.

Cocanada.

My deisr Boys and Girls, - I rni Eure those ut you
who sent out prenants te the ochool chi]drsî tiore, by
Miss Alexander, must bu snxjouo tu heur nomothing about
thoni by thie tinte. Wc hoped tu have thom fôr Christ-
ruse, but wsro disappointed, and, whon week after wçek
passed hy and thse' did nlot cone, snis baguai torw
discouragod, and thîik thoy would noer cuo. ir50W-
ever, a o'osk beforo Raster, tho lotng-iusked.tcr box or-
rived, and thon btue wai jo intheochildronsB hearts
once more. Miss Foaosan, Mine Hateh and 1 unpoeked
the thingg, and the noxt woak wu dividod thera. Miss
Hatch's Bible women each resivod a large bag te carry
hier books ini, a pon.knite, and soins Chrisitia cardae.
Thoro wore about throo hundred. carda, so wo have been
oUi( ta mnias roat tuity hap wth thos loue.

On Esater Mcnday, MisFloihadoa irc for the
p)upils uftVhe Timpany Merril School, whon esait, une
received noverai prenante,nomeofrom the hox,and soeoti
otisor friands. flowOvor, I gliail not tell y on much shoot
that, as I think Miss Folsein hersoîf will ivrite te you;
but 1 mîust tell yen of our own treat, whieh teck place
last Wodnesday. the llth. At four o'clock, ail the tosehoe
ani -pu"i"" came over te the Mission House, sud aitar the
singîng t a hn, a short prayor, ocd a few rernarkE by

Mr. Caig, iss Bgs and 1 distributed the prenant%,
begi ining with t2 ' ifantý ', or . laOtaide Claas." Thoe
are sovonten in it, but noens et thoin ars boarders. Wue

g ave dolla Ioe six littlo girls, serop-booke te eight beys,
hals te two suosîler lor', and a shirt and pincutthion tii

Mirions, the colporteur s wife.
In ths lnt Clas are savon beardoro, ,ce other littîs gil

and threo boys, Each cf the girls roeived a doehi, a iag
or ball, snd a neesile-buk ;and the boys sithor s kîîife
or a scrap-beok.

In the 2nd Clas are six borders, one othor girl, and
ce boy. 'rhoir prescrits were the sanie ns these iii the

lot Chans, only tho dolla aud baga wsrs o size larger.
There are six boarsier ansd four others in the lIrs Clan.
To B, LLydis and Sairol we gave scrap-books, and te the
other grs doHa., U hie h boys recsived knives. Thon
the gir as eaeh a bag and needie-book basides.

T h e ight i lai* ths 4th Clana are aIl boarders. P.
Mary and 8= receivod dolle, and ths rest acra)-
books; thon thres ot thons wors given baga, andi the
othero knives, while each ono hadl s noedle-book.

Thoro are only thre lin the 5th Clam, and te ciat ire
gave s Bcrap-book, bag andl neadIe.hook.

The Spoclail Upr Primory Cias couVains four, but
oiytoaaoarders. Tho othors are Eras daughter.

andi a smoll boy namod Daniel. Ths girls rscsived scrap-
boeks, pnkns , nid noodls-bookae, andi Dansiel o ood

knifo Liri, who Lis taught the " Infant Clan for

sono time liant, farod the saine as Cassin and Sundramma.
Erra snd Bopirazu, Vhs othor tombehrs, woro prssnted
with knivee. Thon carda wore given Vo ail, alter whioli
Mis. Gorside sud Miss Foisant distributed plantains and.,
swsstmoate. When Mr. Craig ssksd thons if tbey would
like te sssîd thoir msaine te ths kind friands in Canada,
you shoulil have heard the enithusiatie reply. Su ail
thouo Who halped in any way te gond siuV Vhe box, wiil

ploase sccspt miany nciareis front Vhe pupils in or Telugu
Schooi, and dolsot ianT thanks front the iisaionarios in

char ge. After Vhs snging ot the hynin, " Nothing but
the Blond of Jesus," they sslasmed sud went sway, ail
looking very happy and contentesi.

There are a fsw thingo left yet. Tin doUa and carda
ars te bc given ta the ivoirien and children lin thezenanas
where or Bible women visit. The three okir-to 1 intond
te kep for wedding presents f or ths next girls Who gst
îîîarried, sud ths prstty crocheted book hsg ta te bc g"vent
te the first girl whe beceis a Bible woiuan. The largo
darning.bsg- frean London 1 hav hol giro to Miss

Begs t ksp hegirls' work in, and ts LEscrpno
from Montreai te Mien Beggs hersolf. Our baby boy lias
the Little white rabbit, and oes of Vhs china dolla. My
Munahi bas juot asked nie if thora was noV a knito sont
eut te Miin, se I hava given binions. The Suusinsry boys
wiIi prîîhably cone iii for the rensainder. 1 beievo I
have noV sont rous Vhos o f or Boarding Girls for thtis
ycar yet, se w il de go 150w

Spectal UesPer Pvsmary 15. R. Sarah.
Class. 16I. D. L dis.

1. M. Cessaie.
2, T. Sundranînsa.

5 1(h Claii.

:3. N. M.arthe..
4. Kru sati.
5. P'. r1calî

,ahl Clase.
6. G1. Martha.
7. S. Lydîsý
8. P. Sublosînima
I) Deborah.

10. P. Mary.
Il. A. Mary.

1 2. 1' Ruth.
13. S. £esh.

3 rd. Class,
14. B. Lydia.

17. A. diin.,
18. S. Rattiavati.
19. A . Ruth

2id ClaSI.

20. M. ]{arnaumsâ
2L Vý Miriaci.
22. K. Ratoavati.
23. T. Darniavatiý
24. K. Anna
25. N Suiîdrania.

1,1 Closse

261. P. Amailie.
27 N . Aina.
28. G. Eathur.
219 M . Auina.
:W. Gh. Maryý
:11. D. Peraînnia.
:12. M. Chinna Cassie.

You will notie twso ilow ionis, N. Suddranma and
M. Chitîna Cassis. The formier in the claughter of Solo-
mon, the caîtaiti et or Mission boat, and ths latter is
the sister cif M. Cassis Both arc nie, bright-looking
littie girls. and bave beaui in the selicol sire Christmas.

Yen wili also misen oilr (of the îîld nauses, but if you
will look at ths olsi bot, 1 will tell ycu inuit bas baettme
cf theni ail

1. Miriams in deing Bible ivork iii Tsni, iin cenipany
with lier sont, who in one cf Mr. Stillinelo Bible Watteau.

2. Ruthî ta living iii Poîkole, I tlîink. We hava heurt
nsuch disappointed in lier.

5. Lizzie in one et the teachers in Vhes chool 150w, and
in deing vory niceiy. i ften go ever te hear ber teach
her clasa.

6. Much Vo nsy surpriss andi disappointmsnt, Tenter
was uarried lin Fobruary tu .Joseph, îvho was oncea oSerai-
nary student. IV was lourd that she hasi heurt properly


